# Online Forum Discussion Rubric

## Week ( )

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student name:</th>
<th>Final mark:</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exceeds expectations</td>
<td>Meets expectations</td>
<td>Minimally meets expectations</td>
<td>Unsatisfactory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Number of postings (Total)
- 3+ postings or threads
- 2 postings or threads
- 1 posting or thread
- No posting

### Demonstration of knowledge and understanding from the assigned readings
- Student exhibits **excellent** knowledge of the assigned article/video and incorporates it **very well** into the postings/threads
- Student exhibits **good** knowledge of the assigned article/video and incorporates it **well** into the postings/threads
- Student exhibits **some** knowledge of the assigned article/video and it is **not fully** incorporated into the postings
- Students **does not** exhibit knowledge of the assigned article/video and it is **not** incorporated into the postings/replies

### Compliance with online guidelines and etiquettes
- All guidelines/etiquettes are followed
- Most guidelines/etiquettes are followed
- Some guidelines/etiquettes are followed
- None are followed or there is no posting